
7 Tarver Street, Port Melbourne, Vic 3207
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

7 Tarver Street, Port Melbourne, Vic 3207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Tristian Jack

03 9328 1213

https://realsearch.com.au/7-tarver-street-port-melbourne-vic-3207
https://realsearch.com.au/tristian-jack-real-estate-agent-from-wb-simpson-son-north-melbourne


$1,600 pw

Presenting this meticulously designed townhouse, this spacious 3 bedroom, 2.5 bathroom, 2 car space townhouse, one of

only 11 built in the sought after P.M. Residences.  With its spacious floorplan and premium inclusions, this stunning brand

new townhouse delivers an outstanding modern lifestyle positioned to perfection in the heart of Port Melbourne. Quality

at every turn, the home's first-class interior boasts three bedrooms with built-in robes and 2 designer bathrooms and

powder room of kitchen, plus study area on first floor, plenty of natural light and beautiful soft furnishings throughout.

Properties boasts beautiful Maple timber flooring. This world class development is just 650m from the beach and offers

unrivalled amenities with dazzling city and bay views at both podium and rooftop levels. - Formal lounge with soaring 4m

high ceilings- Kitchen with honed natural stone benches, burnished bronze tap ware, 900mm Miele pyrolytic oven and

900mm gas cooktop with wok burner and dishwasher- Exercise/Yoga area adjacent to the separate laundry - Wine cellar

or general purpose room- Full-size laundry room- Plenty of storage throughout- Large roof top terrace with 8 x seater

private spa , garden pots with watering system and bay view glimpse - Reverse cycle heating and cooling- Double lock up

secure GarageOn-site facilities:-More than a home with a vibrant and exclusive lifestyle conveniently located at your

doorstep with a "Elma" Middle Eastern Restaurant and Bar, VIP Private Lounges, multiple Private Dining rooms,

Gymnasium, P.M. Cinema and state-of-the-art Business Centre. Take time to relax in the lagoon spa, before heading to the

rooftop's "Something and Nothing" South American Tapas Bar and the Miami inspired "Sol & Luna" Rooftop Pool Bar with

peerless views of the Port Philip Bay and City, for days and nights of sky-high entertainment. Home cinema, health and

fitness centre, day spa, whiskey rooms, business centres and conferences rooms and library for work, don’t need to leave

home it’s all at your doorstep. 24/7 concierge facilities, shuttle bus to the city plus much more!$1,600.00 per week 


